TOURNAMENT FOR PLAY
Peachtree Golf Club - Atlanta, Georgia
November 2, 2020

Presented by PNC

All teams will be preassigned a Tee Time and starting hole.

Teams should arrive no earlier than 30 minutes prior to scheduled tee time.

Check-in, breakfast, practice range and team photos available upon arrival.

Masks are required in and around all Peachtree Golf Club buildings and during check-in and poker card interactions.

SCHEDULE

9:00 AM Teams begin teeing off
11:00 AM All teams on course
2:30 PM Food and Beverages available at the Clubhouse courtyard after golf

Tournament winners will be announced on Tuesday Morning.

Proceeds support Children’s Museum of Atlanta, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization

Information in this guide is not guaranteed and is subject to change without prior notice.
# Foursomes

(As of October 27, 2020)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PNC 1</th>
<th>PNC 2</th>
<th>PNC 3</th>
<th>PNC 4</th>
<th>PNC 5</th>
<th>PNC 6</th>
<th>PNC 7</th>
<th>KSM Team</th>
<th>Ameris Bank</th>
<th>Paul Clarke</th>
<th>Georgia Power</th>
<th>Lezlo326, LLC</th>
<th>Novare Group</th>
<th>NCR / Thompson</th>
<th>LexisNexis</th>
<th>Mellow Mushroom #1</th>
<th>Mellow Mushroom #2</th>
<th>Mellow Mushroom #3</th>
<th>Mellow Mushroom #4</th>
<th>Morrison Foerster #2</th>
<th>American Valve</th>
<th>KellerKnapp</th>
<th>Morrison Foerster #1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Brothers</td>
<td>Layton Grisette</td>
<td>Brandon Fiddler</td>
<td>Brandon Bennett</td>
<td>Matt Hughes</td>
<td>Ryan Hammack</td>
<td>Aran Downes</td>
<td>Jonathan Coston</td>
<td>Mortgage Services</td>
<td>Rich Barcelo</td>
<td>Mike Anderson</td>
<td>Sandy Howard</td>
<td>Sandy Howard</td>
<td>Bryan Brum</td>
<td>Kyle MacDonald</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td>Mike Foster</td>
<td>Rick Trainor</td>
<td>Seth Guterman</td>
<td>Travis Grubb</td>
<td>Darren Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Chesnutt</td>
<td>Joey Holland</td>
<td>Dale Metz</td>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
<td>Ryan Silberman</td>
<td>Harrison Mills</td>
<td>Joe Petriccione</td>
<td>Kyle MacDonald</td>
<td>Hall Carey</td>
<td>Paul Clarke</td>
<td>James Garvie</td>
<td>Richard Brasch</td>
<td>Brent Houk</td>
<td>Robert Millard</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
<td>John Dancu</td>
<td>Kevin Bridges</td>
<td>Blake Snyder</td>
<td>Alyn Judkins</td>
<td>Weslee Knapp</td>
<td>Rob Larmore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid Jones</td>
<td>Matt Tollenaer</td>
<td>Steven Price</td>
<td>Stephen Hatch</td>
<td>Evan Toporek</td>
<td>David Peterson</td>
<td>Howard Steinberg</td>
<td>Robert Millard</td>
<td>Logan Hinton</td>
<td>Eric Kuo</td>
<td>Brad Gates</td>
<td>Kevin Brasch</td>
<td>Chris Lang</td>
<td>Robert Masucci</td>
<td>Bill Madison</td>
<td>Bill Madison</td>
<td>Mike valves</td>
<td>Carly Habersham</td>
<td>Jason Sigler</td>
<td>Kevin Knox</td>
<td>Jill Termini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate Sisk</td>
<td>Chris Whitis</td>
<td>Mark Schlag</td>
<td>Robert Masucci</td>
<td>Chris Voudouris</td>
<td>Dr. Matt Smith</td>
<td>Dan Walden</td>
<td>Wesley Nobles</td>
<td>Daniel Hodges</td>
<td>Andy Sandford</td>
<td>Phil Raymond</td>
<td>Kevin Brasch</td>
<td>Rick Rafolo</td>
<td>Mark Schlag</td>
<td>Rick Madison</td>
<td>Dick McMillan</td>
<td>Mike Shepherd</td>
<td>Roy Nicholson</td>
<td>Mike Trapani</td>
<td>Lee Rivas</td>
<td>Joe Termini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Companies

- Ameris Bank Mortgage Services
- Paul Clarke
- Georgia Power
- Hawkins Parnell & Young
- Hendon Properties
- IDI Logistics
- iVision
- Mellow Mushroom #1
- Mellow Mushroom #2
- Mellow Mushroom #3
- Mellow Mushroom #4
- Morrison Foerster #2

# Additional Companies

- KSM Team
- Lezlo326, LLC
- Novare Group
- NCR / Thompson Victory Group
- LexisNexis Risk Solutions
- Saterbo Development
- Stewart Title-Commercial Services #1
- Stewart Title-Commercial Services #2
- Stewart Title-Commercial Services #1
- Stewart Title-Commercial Services #2

# Other Companies

- Ameris Bank Mortgage Services
- Paul Clarke
- Georgia Power
- Hawkins Parnell & Young
- Hendon Properties
- IDI Logistics
- iVision
- Mellow Mushroom #1
- Mellow Mushroom #2
- Mellow Mushroom #3
- Mellow Mushroom #4
- Morrison Foerster #2

# Individuals

- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
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- Darren Butler
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- Gabe Damiani
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- Darren Butler
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- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
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- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
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- Logan Hinton
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- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
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- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
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- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
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- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
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- Darren Butler
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- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
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- Travis Grubb
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- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
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- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barcelo
- Mike Anderson
- Ernest Davis
- Charlie Hendon
- Darren Butler
- Gabe Damiani
- Seth Guterman
- Hall Carey
- Logan Hinton
- Daniel Hodges
- Travis Grubb
- Seth Guterman
- Jonathan Coston
- Rich Barce...
TOURNAMENT FORMAT

FORMAT: One(1) best ball Net and one (1) best ball Gross combined. Each player will play his/her own ball.

RULES: USGA rules are in effect. Three important reminders:
• 14-club rule is in effect
• Play the ball as it lies
• Range finders are permitted

SCORING: The team score on each hole will be the combined best gross score and best net score while using 80% of the player’s handicap. In the event of bad weather that prevents completion of play, a winner will be determined by the team that is the most under par for the same number of holes completed by all teams.

PLEASE NOTE: The Peachtree Golf Club has a NO cell phone or electronic device policy. Please be respectful of this policy and plan accordingly. Thank you!

Tournament Prizes will be awarded for:
• First Place
• Second Place
• Third Place
• Longest Drive (Men & Women) 18th Hole
• Closest to the Pin (Men & Women) 6th Hole
• Best Poker Hand

PAR 3 POKER GAME

HOW THE GAME IS PLAYED

• Player pulls 3 playing cards from a deck at Check-in.
• Your Game Card will be marked by a staff member at Check-in and each of the four Par 3s.
  Note: The max number of playing cards a player may accumulate is 7.
• At each Par 3, if the player’s ball lands on the green on the first drive, player draws another playing card.
  Note: Staff member at the hole will confirm eligibility and allow player to draw a playing card.
• At the end of the tournament, player will select and record his or her best 5-Card Poker Hand on their Game Card and turn it in outside the Proshop.
• Players may not use mulligans on Par 3 holes to draw a new playing card.

Winner will receive $500.
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

PRESENTING SPONSOR

PNC

ALBATROSS SPONSOR

mellow MUSHROOM PIZZA BAKERS

EAGLE SPONSOR

ANONYMOUS

BREAKFAST SPONSOR

LexisNexis RISK SOLUTIONS

EARLY BIRDIE SPONSORS

AMERICAN VALVE

Paul Clarke

HENDON PROPERTIES

IDI Logistics

Lazlo

stewart title